Put Rage ™ D-Tech herbicide in Your
Burndown and Smoke It!
Rage™ D-Tech herbicide will soon be available to help you prepare fields for their real purpose,
growing crops such as corn, soybeans, sorghum, and small grains, not weeds. Plus, you can
keep fallow fields clean. Rage D-Tech provides consistent control of annuals and other tough
broadleaf weeds along with application flexibility in burndown programs for corn and soybeans.
You get an economical way to burndown a broad-spectrum of broadleaf weeds such as
marestail, henbit, mustards, bindweed, waterhemp, smartweed, dandelion, lambsquarters,
Shepherds-purse, ragweeds and many others. Because Rage D-Tech works fast, soils warm up
and dry down sooner and you get to plant earlier to maximize yield potential.

Get Fast Broad-Spectrum Burndown
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Make Your Burndown Program Work Harder
x

Rage D-Tech helps you improve the control of tough broadleaf weeds

x

Acts fast — you can actually see its effects with a few hours. You can plant earlier

x

Two modes of action that work to do a more complete job of burning down broadleaves,
plus is an important tool in a broadleaf weed resistance management program

x

Tank mix with glyphosate to burndown both broadleaves and grasses

x

Flexible crop rotation to soybeans and corn

x

An economical burndown program that gets fields ready for planting

Features & Benefits:
xConsistent broadleaf
burndown means
you get more for your
money
xFast-acting means
you can plant sooner
to achieve the highest
yield potential
xTwo modes of action
becomes part of your
resistance management program

Don’t let your burndown program slow you at planting time
FMC and Rage are trademarks of FMC Corporation. © 2007 FMC Corporation.
Always read and follow label directions. RGD-352.

xExcellent tank mix
partners with
glyphosate means
you get a complete
broadleaf and grass
burndown to save
you time

